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previously proposed to leverage cladding systems for the mitigation of natural and man-made hazards. The
VFCC is a semi-active friction damper that connects cladding elements to the structural system. The friction
force is generated by sliding plates and varied using an actuator through a system of adjustable toggles. The
dynamics of the device has been previously characterized in a laboratory environment. In this paper, the
performance of the VFCC at mitigating non-simultaneous multi-hazard excitations that includes wind and
seismic loads is investigated on a simulated benchmark building. Simulations consider the robustness with
respect to some uncertainties, including the wear of the friction surfaces and sensor failure. The performance
of the VFCC is compared against other connection strategies including traditional stiffness, passive viscous,
and passive friction elements. Results show that the VFCC is robust and capable of outperforming passive
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ABSTRACT
A novel semi-active damping device termed Variable Friction Cladding Connection (VFCC) has been previously proposed
to leverage cladding systems for the mitigation of natural and man-made hazards. The VFCC is a semi-active friction
damper that connects cladding elements to the structural system. The friction force is generated by sliding plates and varied
using an actuator through a system of adjustable toggles. The dynamics of the device has been previously characterized
in a laboratory environment. In this paper, the performance of the VFCC at mitigating non-simultaneous multi-hazard
excitations that includes wind and seismic loads is investigated on a simulated benchmark building. Simulations consider
the robustness with respect to some uncertainties, including the wear of the friction surfaces and sensor failure. The
performance of the VFCC is compared against other connection strategies including traditional stiffness, passive viscous,
and passive friction elements. Results show that the VFCC is robust and capable of outperforming passive systems for the
mitigation of multiple hazards.
Keywords: semi-active damping, high performance control systems, cladding connection, structural control, multi-hazard
mitigation, variable friction
1. INTRODUCTION
Performance-based design (PBD) is a design approach that consists of sizing stiffness elements and supplemental damping
systems in order to guarantee a desired structural performance level against a given excitation.1 However, when multiple
excitation inputs considered either individually or combined, the PBD approach becomes difficult to implement with a
passive design strategy, because these solutions are only effective over a limited excitation bandwidth.2–4 A solution
is the integration of high performance control systems (HPCS) that include active,5–7semi-active8–10 and hybrid control
systems.11–13 Because HPCS can vary their damping characteristics based on structural motion feedback, they can perform
over a wider excitation bandwidth, therefore ideal at mitigating multiple hazards.14
In this paper, the authors investigate the possibility to transform traditional cladding systems into multi-functional
structural components capable of mitigating multi-hazard excitations. Literature counts efforts in creating such multi-
functional system, although through passive mitigation strategies for mitigating specific hazards. One strategy consists of
enhancing blast protection through sacrificing the cladding itself using double-layer foam,15 sandwich,16 tube-core17 and
metal layer18 elements. Another strategy consists of rethinking the cladding connection to dissipating external forces. For
instance, Chen and Hao19 introduced a rotational friction hinge to mitigate blast loads. Amadio and Bedon20 proposed a
viscoelastic spider connector for a cable-supported glazing facade subjected to medium-level and high-level air blast loads.
Wang et al.21 experimentally investigated a blast-absorbing cladding connector with aluminum foam and curved plates to
reduce blast load transferred to the building. Goodno et al.22 investigated heavyweight cladding systems incorporating
ductile connections for seismic mitigation. Baird et al.23 proposed a U-shape flexural plate dissipator formed by bending
mild steel plates and numerically and experimentally studied its performance at dissipating seismic energy. Ferrara et al.24
and Biondini et al.25 have studied bolted friction devices installed between cladding elements to join individual panels.
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Maneetes et al.26 proposed a spandrel-type precast concrete cladding using supplementary friction devices to create a
lateral force resisting system.
Here, the authors propose the use of a semi-active friction connection enabling multi-hazard mitigation by leveraging
cladding motion. The cladding connector is termed variable friction cladding connection (VFCC). The VFCC is a variable
friction device that laterally connects the cladding panels to the structural system through friction plates. The normal force
on the friction plates is varied by an actuated toggle system. In previous work, a prototype of the VFCC has been fabricated
and its dynamic behavior characterized27 and a PBD approach for use in blast mitigation developed.28 In this paper, the
performance of the VFCC at mitigating wind and seismic loads is numerically evaluated on a 24-story building. The
simulated loads are non-simultaneous and include two different wind hazards and six earthquakes. The performance of
the VFCC is compared against other control strategies including traditional stiffness, passive viscous, and passive friction
elements. The robustness of the VFCC with respect to uncertainties in the closed-loop is also investigated.
The paper is organized as follows. Section 2 provides a background on the VFCC and its dynamics. Section 3 describes
the methodology, including the description of the simulated building, loads and control cases. Section 4 discusses the
simulation results. Section 5 concludes the paper.
2. VARIABLE FRICTION CLADDING CONNECTION
The VFCC is designed to laterally connect the cladding element and the structural system. Fig. 1 (a) shows a schematic
of the device and Fig. 1 (b) is an annotated picture of a prototype. It is fabricated with two sets of sliding friction plates
onto which a variable normal force is applied through an actuated toggle system. While the selection of an actuator is
yet to be studied, a piezoelectric-based29 or electromagnetic-based30 actuator could be used. In the previous laboratory
investigations, the actuation was replaced by fixed spacers between the toggles. The blocks shown in Fig. 1 (b) are used to
prevent the toggles from moving beyond their complete vertical alignment.
(a) (b)
Figure 1. (a) Schematic representation of the VFCC; and (b) picture of a prototype.
Figure 2. Implementation of the VFCC in a floor slab (top view) and force diagram of the VFCC.
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A possible installation of the device is its embedment into a floor slab as illustrated in Fig. 2. The actuator force Fa
generates an axial force Ft on the toggles, which in turn applies a normal force N onto the friction plates. A compressive
pressure pc is produced by the normal force N and is assumed to be uniformly distributed over both toggles:
pc =
N
Ac,max
(1)
where Ac,max = bp(lp− 2d) is the maximum contact area of the friction plates under the normal pressure, bp and lp are
the width and length of the friction plate, respectively, and d is the distance between the toggle and the end of the friction
plate, as shown in Fig. 2. The contact area Ac varies with the relative distance between friction plates y
Ac =
 bp(lp−2d) if 0≤ y< dbp(lp−d− y) if d ≤ y≤ lp−d0 if lp−d < y≤ lp (2)
and the Coulomb friction force Fc can be written
Fc =

2µN if 0≤ y< d
2µN lp−d−ylp−2d if d ≤ y≤ lp−d
0 if lp−d < y≤ lp
(3)
where µ is the friction coefficient. The VFCC dynamics was previously characterized using a modified LuGre friction
model.27 The dynamic friction force Ff is given by
Ff (x) = σ0η+σ1η˙+σ2x˙ (4)
with
η˙ = x˙−σ0 |x˙|g(x˙)η (5)
g(x˙) = Fc(x)+(Fs(x)−Fc(x))e−(x˙/x˙s)2 (6)
where σ0, σ1, and σ2 are constants that model bristle stiffness, microdamping, and viscous friction, respectively, x is the
sliding displacement of the inner friction plates taken as x = y0− y, x˙ is the sliding velocity, x˙s is a constant modeling the
Stribeck velocity, η is an evolutionary variable, g(x˙) is a function that describes the Stribeck effect, and Fs and Fc are the
magnitude of the Stribeck effect and the Coulomb friction force, respectively.
Fig. 3 plots a typical dynamic response of a 0.5 kN capacity VFCC prototype under a harmonic excitation of amplitude
13 mm at 0.05 Hz as a function of toggle displacement (i.e., actuation capacity), using the parameterized LuGre friction
model. In this configuration, d ≤ y≤ lp−d and the Coulomb friction force Fc is written
Fc(x) =
lp−d− y0+ x
lp−d− y0 Fc0 (7)
where Fc0 represents the initial Coulomb friction force at x= 0. Parameters Fs and σ0 are modeled as proportional to Fc
Fs =CsFc (8)
σ0 =CσFc0+σ0|Fc0=0 (9)
where Cs > 1 and Cσ are constants. Table 1 lists the parameters of the VFCC prototype.
3
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Figure 3. Dynamics of the VFCC under a harmonic excitation of amplitude 13 mm at 0.05 Hz and various levels of
damping capacity: (a) force-displacement loop; and (b) force-velocity loop.
Table 1. Parameters of the VFCC prototype.
parameter units value
lp mm 165
bp mm 60
d mm 45
Cs NA 1.052
Cσ mm−1 2.185
σ0|Fc0=0 kN · mm−1 1.147
σ1 N · s · mm−1 0.200
σ2 N · s · mm−1 0.200
3. METHODOLOGY
3.1 Structure-cladding model
A 24-story office tower located in suburb Los Angeles, CA, is created for the numerical simulations. The structure is a
steel moment-resisting frame structure with six bays in the North-South direction and eight bays in the East-West direction.
Each bay is 9 m long and floor heights are 3.9 m except for the first floor set at 4.5 m. The building is modeled as a lumped-
mass shear system and simulated in the North-South direction only. The cladding element is modeled as a rigid bar with
mass m of 1.99× 105kg based on Ref.31 (10% of the structural mass) with two degrees-of-freedom (DOFs), one at each
connected floor as illustrated in Fig. 4. The lateral cladding connection consists of a stiffness element installed in parallel
with the VFCC. The dynamic properties of the primary structure are listed in Table 2.
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9connection
Figure 4. Schematic representation of a simulated 24-story building.
Table 2. Dynamic properties of the primary structure.
floor mass stiffness damping floor mass stiffness damping
(103 kg) (kN/m) (kN·s/m) (103 kg) (kN/m) (kN·s/m)
24 1423 67355 1068 12 2011 622953 9879
23 2011 125646 1993 11 2011 668616 10603
22 2011 177431 2814 10 2011 713378 11313
21 2011 224212 3556 9 2011 761873 12082
20 2011 271092 4299 8 2011 818123 12974
19 2011 315938 5010 7 2011 913068 14480
18 2011 359101 5695 6 2011 102413 16241
17 2011 398817 6325 5 2011 111175 17631
16 2011 436525 6923 4 2011 119869 19010
15 2011 473719 7513 3 2011 131956 20927
14 2011 512098 8121 2 2011 156541 24826
13 2011 560090 8882 1 2041 172255 27318
The equation of motion for the building system has the form
Mu¨+Cu˙+Ku =−MEgag+EpP+E f F (10)
where u ∈ R72×1 is the displacement vector, ag is the seismic acceleration, P ∈ R24×1 is the external wind excitation
input vector, F ∈ R48×1 is the control input vector, Eg ∈ R72×1, Ep ∈ R72×24 and E f ∈ R72×48 are the seismic loading,
wind loading and control input location matrices, respectively, and M, C, K are the mass, damping and stiffness matrices,
respectively.
The state-space version of Eq. 10 is written
U˙ = AU+Bgag+BpP+B f F (11)
where U = [u u˙]T ∈ R144×1 is the state vector with
5
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A =
[
0 I
−M−1K −M−1C
]
144×144
(12)
Bg =
[
0
−Eg
]
144×1
(13)
Bp =
[
0
M−1
]
144×24
(14)
B f =
[
0
M−1E f
]
144×48
(15)
Numerical simulations use the discrete form of the Duhamel integral1
U(t+1) = eA∆t U(t)+A−1(eA∆t − I)[Bgag(t)+BpP(t)+B f F(t)] (16)
where ∆t is the simulation time interval and I ∈ R144×144 is the identity matrix.
3.2 Multi-hazard excitations
3.2.1 Wind loads
A variable wind speed model is utilized to generate time series data of wind speed at the ith floor at height zi. The
generated wind speed Vw,i(t) consists of three components, the design average wind speed Vi, the wind gust vg,i(t) that
represents vortex shedding by nearby buildings, and wind turbulence vt,i(t) induced by the air flow fluctuation:32
Vw,i(t) =Vi+ vg,i(t)+ vt,i(t) (17)
The design average wind speed Vi at each floor is computed from a logarithmic law33
Vi =V0
ln(zi/zb)
ln(10/zb)
(18)
where V0 is the average wind speed at reference height 10 m and zb is the surface roughness length of the building terrain.
The time series data of wind gust vg,i(t) is characterized by
vg,i(t) =

0 if t ≤ Ts
vg0 sinωgt if Ts < t < Te
0 if t ≥ Te
(19)
where Ts and Te are the starting and ending time; vg0 is the amplitude; and ωg is the frequency of wind gust that can be
tuned to a specific frequency. The time series of wind turbulence vt,i(t) is simulated using a multivariate stochastic method
with the cross-spectral density matrix S(ω) and its elements written34
Si j(ω) =
{
Si(ω) if i= j√
Si(ω)S j(ω)Coh(zi,z j,ω) if i 6= j
(20)
where Si(ω) is the auto-power spectral density of the along-wind fluctuating wind speed vg,i(t), represented by a two-sided
power spectral density function35
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Si(ω) =
1
2
200
2pi
u2∗
zi
Vi
[
1+50
ωzi
2piVi
]−5/3
(21)
with the shear velocity of wind flow u∗
u∗ =
0.4Vi
ln(zi/zb)
(22)
The coherence function at two different building heights zi and z j is given by33
Coh(zi,z j,ω) = exp
[
− 10ω|zi− z j|
pi(Vi+Vj)
]
(23)
To generate a realization of the stochastic process, the power density matrix S(ω) is first decomposed into the following
product
S(ω) = H(ω)HT∗(ω) (24)
where the asterisk denotes the complex conjugate and H(ω) is a lower triangular matrix
H(ω) =

H11(ω) 0 . . . 0
H21(ω) H22(ω) . . . 0
...
...
. . .
...
Hn1(ω) Hn2(ω) . . . Hnn(ω)
 (25)
Once the matrix S(ω) is decomposed, the stochastic process of wind turbulence vt,i(t) at the ith floor is given by34
vt,i(t) = 2
i
∑
q=1
Nω
∑
r=1
|Hiq(ωqr)|
√
∆ω cos
[
ωqrt−θiq(ωqr)+δqr
]
(26)
where δqr is a random phase uniformly distributed between 0 and 2pi; and the phase θiq(ωqr) is written as
θiq(ωqr) = tan−1
{ Im[Hiq(ωqr)]
Re[Hiq(ωqr)]
}
(27)
The double-indexing frequency ωqr is defined as
ωqr =
(
r− i−q
i
)
∆ω (28)
with the frequency step ∆ω = ωu/Nω , where ωu is a cut-off frequency and Nω is the total number of frequency points.
Lastly, the simulated wind load Pi(t) acting on the cladding panel at the ith floor is generated
Pi(t) =
1
2
CdρAiVw,i(t)2 (29)
where Cd is the drag coefficient, taken as 1.4 for the selected building; ρ is the air density (ρ = 1.225 kg/m3); and Ai is
the total cladding area exposed to the wind pressure at the ith floor level. Two wind speed time series are generated with
the wind speed gust component vg,i tuned at the first and second natural frequencies of the building, respectively. The
parameters for the simulated wind loads are listed in Table 3. Fig. 5 plots a typical 10 m duration wind load at the top floor
with a wind gust component tuned at the first natural frequency of the building.
7
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Table 3. Parameters for simulated wind load.
parameter value unit
V0 20 m/s
zb 0.3 m
vg0 −3 m/s
Ts 150 s
Te 300 s
ωu 20pi rad/s
Nω 213 NA
3.2.2 Seismic loads
A set of six different earthquakes were selected for the simulations, among which three near-field and three far-field ground
motions. Near-field and far-field earthquakes are defined based on the epicentral distance, where 0 to 50 km is considered
as near-field and 50 km and beyond is considered as far-field. Time series data were obtained from the PEER ground
motion record database36 and their dynamic characteristics are listed in Table 4. The local design response spectra at the
building site was established based on the USGS seismic design map with spectral acceleration parameters SDS = 1.538
and SD1 = 0.825. Each ground motion was scaled to the local design response spectrum at the fundamental period of the
building T = 5 s. The corresponding scaling factors are listed in Table 4. The scaled ground motion and design response
spectrum are plotted in Fig. 6.
Table 4. Selected seismic excitations.
location year station dist (km) mechanism scaling factor
far-field
Chi-Chi 1999 CHY012 59.04 reverse-oblique 3.94
Morgan Hill 1984 Los Banos 63.16 strike-slip 12.25
Kern County 1952 Hollywood Storage FF 114.62 reverse 7.87
near-field
Landers 1992 Yermo Fire 23.62 strike-slip 1.79
Northridge 1994 Newhall 2.22 reverse 1.27
Imperial Valley 1979 EI Centro Array 6 0 strike-slip 0.70
Figure 6. Scaled response spectrum of selected ground motions for the selected building (fundamental period T = 5 s).
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3.3 Simulation cases
The VFCC is simulated with an LQR controller. Its performance is compared against that of a typical stiffness connection
(uncontrolled case), viscous connection (passive viscous case or VISC) and the VFCC under a constant maximum capacity
(passive-on case or ON) which is equivalent to a passive friction case.
Uncontrolled case
A typical cladding connection is a tie-back connector that provides the lateral stiffness and gravity support. A total number
of six cladding panels are installed at each floor and laterally connected to the structural system with 24 tie-back connectors
both at the top and bottom of cladding panels. The lateral stiffness of each connector is taken as kc,unc =800 kN/m, based on
values reported in Ref.37 The stiffness element of the lateral connection k is taken as the sum of the 24 tie-back connectors.
The allowable spacing between the cladding and the structure is set to 0.6 m.
Passive viscous case
In this control case, passive viscous dampers are used to replace half of the tie-back connectors. Therefore, 12 tie-back
connectors are used in parallel with 12 viscous dampers at each floor. A connector of lower lateral stiffness kc = 280
kN/m is used to amplify the relative motion of the cladding element. The damping coefficient of each viscous damper cc is
determined by:
cc = ξc(2
√
kcmc) (30)
where ξc = 0.2 is the damping ratio of each cladding panel.
LQR case
The design friction force Fc0 for each VFCC device is determined by equivalent viscous damping to benchmark against the
passive viscous case:
Fc0 =
ccpiΩuc
4
(31)
whereΩ is taken as the natural frequency of the structure and uc is the design displacement taken as the half of the allowable
structure-cladding spacing (uc = 0.3 m). The required control forces Freq are given by:
Freq =−K f U (32)
where K f ∈ R48×144 is the control gain matrix, tuned to minimize a performance objective index
J =
1
2
∫ ∞
0
(UTQU+FTRF)dt (33)
where Q ∈ R144×144 is the regulatory weight matrix with positive definite block diagonal matrices Qd and Qv and R ∈
R48×48 is the actuation weight matrix. These weight matrices are taken as
Qd = I72×72 (34)
Qv =
q1I20×20 0 00 q2I4×4 0
0 0 I48×48
 (35)
R =
[
r1I10×10 0
0 r2I38×38
]
(36)
9
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where q1, q2, r1 and r2 are pre-tuned to 20, 10, 4×10−12, and 8×10−12, respectively. Similar to the passive viscous case,
12 stiffness elements of lower stiffness values are used in parallel with the VFCCs. The dynamic properties of the cladding
system with various connection strategies are listed in Table 5.
Table 5. Design parameters for cladding connection strategies.
strategy uncontrolled viscous VFCC
parameter kc,unc (kN/m) kc (kN/m) cc (kN·s/m) kc (kN/m) Fc0 (kN)
value 800 280 39 280 11
quantity 24 12 12 12 12
3.4 Performance indices
Three performance indices are introduced to evaluate the performance of the VFCC:
• Maximum inter-story drift reduction J1
J1 =
maxi,t |∆unc,i(t)|−maxi,t |∆i(t)|
maxi,t |∆unc,i(t)| (37)
where the controlled inter-story drift ∆i = ui− ui−1 for i = 2,3, ...,24, ∆1 = u1 for i = 1, and ∆unc,i refers to the
uncontrolled inter-story drift.
• Maximum absolute acceleration reduction J2
J2 =
maxi,t |u¨unc,i(t)|−maxi,t |u¨i(t)|
maxi,t |u¨unc,i(t)| (38)
where u¨i for i= 1,2, ...,24 is the acceleration for the controlled cases and u¨unc,i is the uncontrolled acceleration.
• Maximum cladding-structure displacement J3
J3 = maxi,t |xi(t)| (39)
where xi represents the displacement of cladding DOFs relative to the ith floor with xi = u24+2i−ui and u25+2i−ui
for i= 1,2, ...,24, except at the ground and the top floors where x0 = u25 and x24 = u72−u24, respectively.
3.5 Uncertainties in closed-loop
The performance of the VFCC is also investigated with respect to uncertainties in the closed-loop to account for possible
malfunctions. Two different uncertainty scenarios are considered: sensor failure and degradation of the friction material
(also referred as “failure”). Each uncertainty scenario consists of three failure cases with an arbitrary number of failed
sensors or devices and their associated locations, listed in Table 6. The building floors are generally divided into three
subsections (floors 1-8, 9-16, and 17-24). Case 1 considers one failed element at the floor where the maximum absolute
acceleration of entire building occurs. Case 2 considers three failed elements at floors where the maximum absolute
acceleration occurs under each subsection. Case 3 considers six elements located at floors where the two maximum
absolute acceleration values occur under each subsection. The failure of sensor is modeled by replacing the sensor data by
all zeros and the device degradation is modeled by reducing the VFCC capacity by 50%. Note that sensor failure and device
degradation are considered individually in the simulations, and that simulations are only considered under the semi-active
case (LQR) to enable a comparison with hypothetically robust passive scenarios.
Table 6. Uncertainty cases for simulated structure.
case number of failures location (floor)
1 1 24
2 3 8 16 24
3 6 7 8 15 16 23 24
10
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4. RESULTS
4.1 Multi-hazard mitigation
Performance indices J1 to J3 for all control strategies under all hazards are listed in Table 7. Simulation cases wind1 and
wind2 correspond to wind loads with the wind speed gust tuned at the first and second natural frequencies of the building,
respectively, and EQ1 to EQ6 correspond to the Chi-Chi, Morgan Hill, Kern County, Landers, Northridge and Imperial
Valley earthquakes, respectively. Figs. 7 and 8 plot the profiles of the maximum inter-story drift, the maximum absolute
acceleration, and the maximum cladding-structure displacement for the simulated building under hazards wind1 and EQ4,
which correspond to the most aggressive wind event and the average seismic event.
The comparison of the performance indices J1 and J2 shows that the LQR case outperforms both VISC and ON cases
under most hazards, except for EQ2 (J1 and J2) and EQ3 (J2). Both passive damping cases exhibit similar mitigation
performance under J2, while the ON case provides a better performance than the VISC case under J1 for most hazard
cases, except for EQ3 and EQ6. In terms of the performance of the cladding-structure spacing J3, the friction mechanism
under either ON or LQR generally results in a larger relative displacement of the cladding under seismic hazards, as one
would expect due to the better mitigation performance (J1 and J2). Note that the maximum values under J3 are under the
allowable design value of 0.6 m.
(a) (b)
(c)
Figure 7. Maximum building response under hazard wind1: (a) inter-story drift; (b) absolute acceleration; and (c) cladding-
structure displacement.
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Figure 8. Maximum building response under hazard EQ4: (a) inter-story drift; (b) absolute acceleration; and (c) cladding-
structure displacement.
Table 7. Performance indices under different hazards.
hazard J1 (%) J2 (%) J3 (m)VISC ON LQR VISC ON LQR VISC ON LQR
wind1 1.50 2.78 7.32 10.80 2.77 11.70 0.10 0.08 0.11
wind2 1.23 4.26 10.17 37.87 30.73 41.89 0.11 0.08 0.12
EQ1 7.52 9.51 12.60 21.64 15.00 21.73 0.17 0.23 0.23
EQ2 5.55 7.83 3.31 4.04 9.91 1.57 0.37 0.48 0.48
EQ3 12.21 11.03 14.54 17.49 21.52 13.52 0.21 0.34 0.35
EQ4 15.76 16.88 19.62 16.11 17.86 20.26 0.24 0.34 0.36
EQ5 14.08 16.12 19.71 17.34 18.58 25.49 0.40 0.58 0.53
EQ6 7.15 5.54 7.21 12.19 6.04 16.20 0.15 0.18 0.18
4.2 Uncertainties
Fig. 9 plots the performance indices under various control cases and shows the range of results for the semi-active case
(LQR) under all six uncertainty cases marked by the red line. Result shows that the LQR case outperforms both the VISC
and ON cases for most hazards, despite local failure in the closed-loop system, demonstrating a robust performance of the
12
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VFCC. The LQR case outperforms the VISC and ON cases under most wind hazards for both J1 and J2, expect for J2 under
hazard wind2. The variations in the mitigation performance under seismic loads are relatively small. The LQR case with
uncertainties can provide a better performance than the ON and VISC cases for most seismic hazards, except for J1 and J2
under EQ2 and J2 under EQ3. The uncertainties also lead to additional variations in the structure-cladding displacement,
but the maximum value is still under the design value of 0.6 m.
(a) (b)
(c)
Figure 9. Performance of the VFCC with uncertainties under multi-hazard excitations: (a) J1; (b) J2; and (c) J3.
5. CONCLUSION
This paper evaluated the performance of a novel semi-active friction cladding connection for multi-hazard mitigation. This
new cladding connection is a variable friction device, termed variable friction cladding connection (VFCC), that laterally
connects cladding elements to the structural system. The VFCC is designed based on variable friction mechanism, which
variable friction force is generated through an actuated toggle system.
The performance evaluation of the VFCC was conducted via numerical simulations on a selected 24-story building
located in Los Angeles, CA. Non-simultaneous multi-hazard excitations, including two wind and six seismic loads, were
used in the simulation. The performance of the VFCC was compared against other connection strategies, including tra-
ditional stiffness, passive viscous, and passive friction elements. Three performance indices are introduced to evaluate
the reductions in the maximum inter-story drift and absolute acceleration, and to evaluate the maximum relative displace-
ment of the cladding. Results demonstrated that the VFCC with the semi-active control strategy provided, overall, better
13
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mitigation performance than the passive strategies under different hazards. In addition, the robustness of the VFCC was
investigated with respect to some uncertainties, which included sensor failure and wear of the friction surfaces. Result
demonstrated that the VFCC was a robust solution, outperforming in most cases all of the passive strategies without un-
certainties. This preliminary study showed the potential of the proposed VFCC at transforming cladding systems into
multi-functional structural components to enhance structural resiliency against multi-hazards.
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